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IsIs 5353::33 HeHe isis despiseddespised andand rejectedrejected byby men,men, aa ManMan
ofof sorrowssorrows andand acquaintedacquainted withwith griefgrief.. AndAnd wewe hid,hid,
asas itit were,were, ourour facesfaces fromfrom HimHim;; HeHe waswas despised,despised,
andand wewe diddid notnot esteemesteem HimHim..

WhyWhy??
MtMt 2626::3939 “O“O MyMy Father,Father, ifif itit isis possible,possible, letlet thisthis cupcup
passpass fromfrom MeMe;; nevertheless,nevertheless, notnot asas II will,will, butbut asas
YouYou willwill..””
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A Strange Way To Save The WorldA Strange Way To Save The World

Sure Sure he must have been surprisedhe must have been surprised
At where this road had taken himAt where this road had taken him

'Cause never in a million lives'Cause never in a million lives
Would he had dreamed of BethlehemWould he had dreamed of Bethlehem

And standing at the mangerAnd standing at the manger
He saw with his own eyesHe saw with his own eyes

The message from the angel come to lifeThe message from the angel come to life
And Joseph said...And Joseph said...

Why me, I'm just a simple man of tradeWhy me, I'm just a simple man of trade
Why Him, with all the rulers in the worldWhy Him, with all the rulers in the world

Why here inside this stable filled with hayWhy here inside this stable filled with hay
Why her, she's just an ordinary girlWhy her, she's just an ordinary girl

Now I'm not one to second guess what angels Now I'm not one to second guess what angels 
have to sayhave to say

But this is such a strange way to save the worldBut this is such a strange way to save the world
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To think of how it could have beenTo think of how it could have been
If Jesus had come as He deservedIf Jesus had come as He deserved

There would have been no BethlehemThere would have been no Bethlehem
No lowly shepherds at His birthNo lowly shepherds at His birth

But Joseph knew the reasonBut Joseph knew the reason
Love had to reach so farLove had to reach so far

And as he held the Savior in his armsAnd as he held the Savior in his arms
He must have thought...He must have thought...

Why me, I'm just a simple man of tradeWhy me, I'm just a simple man of trade
Why Him, with all the rulers in the worldWhy Him, with all the rulers in the world

Why here inside this stable filled with hayWhy here inside this stable filled with hay
Why her, she's just an ordinary girlWhy her, she's just an ordinary girl

Now I'm not one to second guess what angels Now I'm not one to second guess what angels 
have to sayhave to say

But this is such a strange way to save the worldBut this is such a strange way to save the world
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WhyWhy??

Why come here in Why come here in 
the first place?the first place?
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To destroy him who had the power of To destroy him who had the power of 
deathdeath

HebHeb 22::1414--1515 InasmuchInasmuch thenthen asas thethe childrenchildren havehave partakenpartaken
ofof fleshflesh andand blood,blood, HeHe HimselfHimself likewiselikewise sharedshared inin thethe same,same,
thatthat throughthrough deathdeath HeHe mightmight destroydestroy himhim whowho hadhad thethe powerpower
ofof death,death, thatthat is,is, thethe devil,devil, 1515andand releaserelease thosethose whowho throughthrough
fearfear ofof deathdeath werewere allall theirtheir lifetimelifetime subjectsubject toto bondagebondage..

MtMt 44::1616 TheThe peoplepeople whowho satsat inin darknessdarkness havehave seenseen aa greatgreat
lightlight,, andand uponupon thosethose whowho satsat inin thethe regionregion andand shadowshadow ofof
deathdeath lightlight hashas dawneddawned..”” [Is[Is 99::22]]

HebHeb 1010::44--77 ForFor itit isis notnot possiblepossible thatthat thethe bloodblood ofof
bullsbulls andand goatsgoats couldcould taketake awayaway sinssins.. 55ThereforeTherefore,,
whenwhen HeHe camecame intointo thethe world,world, HeHe saidsaid:: ““SacrificeSacrifice
andand offeringoffering YouYou diddid notnot desiredesire,, butbut aa bodybody YouYou
havehave preparedprepared forfor MeMe.. 66InIn burntburnt offeringsofferings andand
sacrificessacrifices forfor sinsin YouYou hadhad nono pleasurepleasure.. 77ThenThen II
said,said, ‘Behold,‘Behold, II havehave comecome –– inin thethe volumevolume ofof thethe
bookbook itit isis writtenwritten ofof MeMe –– toto dodo YourYour will,will, OO GodGod..’”’”
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Why a body?Why a body?

LkLk 2424::3939 BeholdBehold MyMy
handshands andand MyMy feet,feet,
thatthat itit isis II MyselfMyself..
HandleHandle MeMe andand see,see,
forfor aa spiritspirit doesdoes notnot
havehave fleshflesh andand
bonesbones asas youyou seesee II
havehave..””
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AA spirit cannot be wounded or bruised spirit cannot be wounded or bruised ––
but but a a body canbody can

IsIs 5353::55 ButBut HeHe waswas woundedwounded forfor ourour transgressionstransgressions,, HeHe waswas
bruisedbruised forfor ourour iniquitiesiniquities;; thethe chastisementchastisement forfor ourour peacepeace
waswas uponupon Him,Him, andand byby HisHis stripesstripes wewe areare healedhealed..

11 CorCor 1111::2323--2424 thethe LordLord JesusJesus onon thethe samesame nightnight inin whichwhich
HeHe waswas betrayedbetrayed tooktook breadbread;; 2424andand whenwhen HeHe hadhad givengiven
thanks,thanks, HeHe brokebroke itit andand said,said, ““Take,Take, eateat;; thisthis isis MyMy bodybody
whichwhich isis brokenbroken forfor youyou

A spirit’s blood cannot be spilled A spirit’s blood cannot be spilled –– but but a a 
body’s canbody’s can

11 CorCor 1111::2525 InIn thethe samesame mannermanner HeHe alsoalso tooktook thethe cupcup afterafter
supper,supper, saying,saying, “This“This cupcup isis thethe newnew covenantcovenant inin MyMy bloodblood..
ThisThis do,do, asas oftenoften asas youyou drinkdrink it,it, inin remembranceremembrance ofof MeMe..””

11 PetPet 1818--1919 knowingknowing thatthat youyou werewere notnot redeemedredeemed withwith
corruptiblecorruptible things,things, likelike silversilver oror gold,gold, fromfrom youryour aimlessaimless
conductconduct receivedreceived byby traditiontradition fromfrom youryour fathers,fathers, 1919butbut withwith
thethe preciousprecious bloodblood ofof Christ,Christ, asas ofof aa lamblamb withoutwithout blemishblemish
andand withoutwithout spotspot..
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AA spirit cannot be killed spirit cannot be killed –– but but a a 
body canbody can

MtMt 2727::5050 AndAnd JesusJesus criedcried outout againagain withwith aa loudloud voice,voice, andand
yieldedyielded upup HisHis spiritspirit..

JnJn 1919::3333 ButBut whenwhen theythey camecame toto JesusJesus andand sawsaw thatthat HeHe waswas
alreadyalready dead,dead, theythey diddid notnot breakbreak HisHis legslegs..

RomRom 55::88 ButBut GodGod demonstratesdemonstrates HisHis ownown lovelove towardtoward us,us, inin
thatthat whilewhile wewe werewere stillstill sinners,sinners, ChristChrist dieddied forfor usus..

AA spirit cannot be resurrected spirit cannot be resurrected –– but but a a 
body canbody can

MtMt 2828::66 HeHe isis notnot herehere;; forfor HeHe isis risen,risen, asas HeHe saidsaid.. Come,Come,
seesee thethe placeplace wherewhere thethe LordLord laylay..

JnJn 1414::1919 “A“A littlelittle whilewhile longerlonger andand thethe worldworld willwill seesee MeMe nono
more,more, butbut youyou willwill seesee MeMe.. BecauseBecause II live,live, youyou willwill livelive alsoalso..

11 CorCor 1515::1717--1919 AndAnd ifif ChristChrist isis notnot risen,risen, youryour faithfaith isis futilefutile;;
youyou areare stillstill inin youryour sins!sins! 1818ThenThen alsoalso thosethose whowho havehave fallenfallen
asleepasleep inin ChristChrist havehave perishedperished.. 1919IfIf inin thisthis lifelife onlyonly wewe havehave
hopehope inin Christ,Christ, wewe areare ofof allall menmen thethe mostmost pitiablepitiable..
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Why a virgin?Why a virgin?

•• The character of the Word of God.The character of the Word of God.
IsIs 77::1414 ThereforeTherefore thethe LordLord HimselfHimself willwill givegive youyou aa signsign::
Behold,Behold, thethe virginvirgin shallshall conceiveconceive andand bearbear aa Son,Son, andand shallshall
callcall HisHis namename ImmanuelImmanuel..

•• The The character of Mary. character of Mary. 
IfIf MaryMary hadhad aa childchild outout ofof wedlock,wedlock, thenthen MaryMary waswas anan
impureimpure womanwoman..

LkLk 11::2828 AndAnd havinghaving comecome in,in, thethe angelangel saidsaid toto her,her, “Rejoice,“Rejoice,
highlyhighly favoredfavored one,one, thethe LordLord isis withwith youyou;; blessedblessed areare youyou
amongamong women!”women!”
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•• The The character of Jesus. character of Jesus. 
IfIf JesusJesus hadhad notnot beenbeen bornborn ofof aa virgin,virgin, hehe wouldwould havehave beenbeen
thethe sonson ofof Adam,Adam, andand inin AdamAdam allall diedie.. JesusJesus ChristChrist wouldwould
havehave hadhad thethe samesame humanhuman proclivitiesproclivities youyou andand II have,have, whowho
areare byby naturenature thethe childrenchildren ofof wrathwrath..

11 CorCor 1515::2222 ForFor asas inin AdamAdam allall die,die, eveneven soso inin ChristChrist allall
shallshall bebe mademade alivealive..

RomRom 55::1212 Therefore,Therefore, justjust asas throughthrough oneone manman sinsin enteredentered
thethe world,world, andand deathdeath throughthrough sin,sin, andand thusthus deathdeath spreadspread toto
allall men,men, becausebecause allall sinnedsinned

RomRom 55::1818--1919 Therefore,Therefore, asas throughthrough oneone man’sman’s offenseoffense
judgmentjudgment camecame toto allall men,men, resultingresulting inin condemnation,condemnation, eveneven
soso throughthrough oneone Man’sMan’s righteousrighteous actact thethe freefree giftgift camecame toto allall
men,men, resultingresulting inin justificationjustification ofof lifelife.. 1919ForFor asas byby oneone man’sman’s
disobediencedisobedience manymany werewere mademade sinners,sinners, soso alsoalso byby oneone
Man’sMan’s obedienceobedience manymany willwill bebe mademade righteousrighteous..

11 CorCor 1515::4545 AndAnd soso itit isis written,written, “The“The firstfirst manman AdamAdam
becamebecame aa livingliving beingbeing..”” TheThe lastlast AdamAdam becamebecame aa lifelife--givinggiving
spiritspirit..
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Why a normal man?Why a normal man?
HebHeb 44::1515 ForFor wewe dodo notnot havehave aa HighHigh PriestPriest whowho cannotcannot
sympathizesympathize withwith ourour weaknesses,weaknesses, butbut waswas inin allall pointspoints
temptedtempted asas wewe are,are, yetyet withoutwithout sinsin..

11 PetPet 55::77 castingcasting allall youryour carecare uponupon Him,Him, forfor HeHe carescares forfor
youyou..

“What“What isis thethe greatgreat needneed inin thethe worldworld
today?today? IsIs itit information?information? We’reWe’re drowningdrowning
inin aa seasea ofof informationinformation.. IfIf informationinformation isis
whatwhat wewe need,need, GodGod wouldwould havehave sentsent anan
educatoreducator.. IsIs itit technology?technology? IfIf technologytechnology
hadhad beenbeen thethe need,need, GodGod wouldwould havehave sentsent
aa scientistscientist.. IsIs itit money?money? DoDo youyou thinkthink
youryour problemsproblems wouldwould bebe solvedsolved ifif youyou
hadhad moremore money?money? IfIf moneymoney werewere thethe
need,need, GodGod wouldwould havehave sentsent anan
economisteconomist.. IsIs thethe needneed moremore leisure?leisure?
MaybeMaybe GodGod shouldshould havehave sentsent anan
entertainerentertainer.. NoNo.. OurOur greatgreat needneed isis
salvationsalvation.. AndAnd soso GodGod sentsent aa SaviorSavior..””
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